Sundance Vacations Will Offer Prize Giveaway at
Olde York Street Fair
May 10, 2013
Wilkes-Barre, PA (RPRN) 05/10/13 —
Sundance Vacations, a leading provider of
discount travel accommodations, will offer
its exciting Prize Giveaway promotion to all

visitors of the 38 th Annual Old York Street
Fair on Sunday, May 12 from 12:306:00pm. The Fair takes place in and around
Continental Square in Downtown York,
Pennsylvania.
Sundance Vacations’ National Annual
Sweepstakes provides one very lucky grand
prize winner with their choice of an
automobile valued at up to $70,000 or
$50,000 in cash.
Visitors will also have the chance to win
other Sundance Vacations promotional
prizes such as a fantasy trip to Hawaii,
Orlando or Pebble Beach including airfare
Sundance Vacations
up to $1,500, 3 nights hotel
accommodations and $500 spending
money; a high-definition flat screen television; a $1,000 gift card; a Sports/Music Fanatic Giveaway
that includes four tickets to the winner’s choice of any sporting/music event worth up to $1,000.
Sundance Vacations staff will be on site at the fair, and complete contest rules and entry materials
will be available.
About the Olde York Street Fair:
The 38th annual Olde York Street Fair will be held in downtown York, in and around Continental
Square, on Sunday, May 12, 2013, from 12:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. Street closings: Market Street from
Newberry to Pine and George Street from Philadelphia to King. This is a free event with more than
100 arts and craft vendors featuring handmade gift items for sale. Food vendors will sell traditional
American festival food as well as original creations.
For more information visit http://yorkcity.org/oldeyorkstreetfair.
About Sundance Vacations:
Sundance Vacations is a national travel company specializing in discount vacation accommodations
at destination golf, beach, ski and mountain resorts throughout North America and the Caribbean.
The company is headquartered in Wilkes-Barre, PA and maintains offices in four other locations
including; King of Prussia, PA; Harrisburg, PA; Downers Grove, IL and Parsippany, NJ. Sundance
Vacations has been named one of the Best Places to Work by Best Companies Group four times in
Pennsylvania, four times in Illinois and twice in New Jersey. The company has been honored three
times as one of the Fastest-Growing Travel Companies in Pennsylvania by Inc. 500/5000. Please
visit Sundance Vacations at www.sundancevacations.com.
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